
iyIn a shirt-stor- e window, in New York, Scripture for it A distinguish
writer says "There is but nn Zz
the Bible where the girls are commanded
to kiss the men, and that is in the gold
rule: "Whatsoever you would that
crtnnlrl I imfa ir JA

the notice "Hands wanted on bosoms," was
displayed. This attracted the attention of

a wag, who coolly walked in, and, with an
air of affected simplicity, inquired of the
ladv in the store, who it was that wanted
hands on their bosoms ? "Jane," cried the

lady, bring me the broom quick .'

Tit for Tat. The editor of the Albany
Herald says that he once knew a widow
who cut out her own daughter in the good
graces of her lover, and married him her-

self. To obtain revenge for this mean,
trick, the daughter set her cap

for the young man's rich father (of whom
he was the only heir) and actually married
him, and had children, to the infinite annoy-
ance of the other parties. This occurred

I..... jvu, vv y v oven bo to the

QT Can't rx without the Women.
A Hoosier in Kansss has been making his
fortune oat of a woman's dress. There
being no women there, the squatters give
him a dollar a sight, and two dollars if he
puts a pillow in it, and lets them give it a
squeeze.

BP" "Ma, didn't the Minister say last
Sunday that the sparks flew upward?"

"Yes my dear, how come you to be think-
ing of it ?"

A Note. The following o-d-
er, verbatim

et literatim, was received by an undertaker
in the Bowery, X. Y., last Friday morning,
from an afflicted widower, liviri in Pearl
street :

"Sur: my Wiaf is ded and Wonts to be
berried w, At wonnur klok. U
nose wair too dig the Hole bi the said Of
mi too Uther Waifs Let it be deep!"

The above gentleman must be the one
who has described the departure of a friend:
When I arove at the house of the deseased

unless manure were cheaper than it is like-

ly to be soon. For our own part, we are
quite a believer in the rule of an old farmer,
who practiced on this pre cept, "Good land,"
said he, "is cheap at any price, provided
vou can pay for it; poor land is dear at any
price."'

m (J

OUR RAILROADS AND THE FAIR.
We learn, says the Raleigh Standard,

that the Director of the North Carolina
Railroad, at their recent session at Haw
River, adopted the "That as al- -

Iast Notice.4

J. & E. B. STOWE,
in Onandaga county.

"Because yesterday, I saw cousin Sally's

PUBLIC NOTICE Is ,erKall the Notes and Ar, J 8l"

dk Co., and Allison & EIS aulferred to the undersigned, i 5? lrans"
creditors of said Firms rSnS b,'DefU of ,h
they are in the hands of J R i)V ,and ,h
diate collection. taTLonrrer haSSl or lmme-b- e

given, as the debts ww? be Panx cnno

friend, he was perspiring his last. I stood
OF

STOWESVILLE, GASTON COUNTY, N. C.ways heretofore, visitors to the State Fair "7 tnf bea.-id- c, and said, as be was too tar
be carried at half rates; and that one of gne to talk: if you feel happy

spark staggering along the street and fall-
ing downwards."

"Here, Bridget, put this child to bed; she
must be sleeny."

MATTRESSES.
THE undersig-ne- is now Manufacturing

in a very superior manner, three
doors North of the American Hotel. He has on
hand a large assortment of various kinds, and is
prepared to make, on a short notice any size

AVTNG opened a House for the sale ofIInow jist sqeeze my hand and ho squoze it. their goods in Charlotte, desire to call ateach varity of stock and kind be carried,
- ns,v.
uec. to. IS5. tf

wS. FRANKE MTHAL &C0
CHARLOTTE, ft, C,

npuins: Pan
.J)OH W. CI1UIBEKS,

FACTOR,
Gencial (oiuniisiou Merchant,

AND
Receiving- - 6c Forwarding-Agen- t

t . iiLi:s ri. . s. C.

tention ot Merchants to their Mouse. ineir
goods are known, and a call from buyers respect-
fully solicited. They also keep a good supply
of Groceries, and will endeavor to merit patron-a-r- e.

JASPER STOWE,
E. B. STOWE.

Charlotte, N. C, April 1. 1856. tf

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
RICHYIOD, VI BtUfIA.

that may be wanted. He respectfully solicits a
call from those who may want any thing in his
line. W. W. QUINN.

April I, 1856. tf

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
BY

( AKE pleasure in informing their friends and
Ja the public in general, that thev have nnpn.

if for exhibition, free of charge both ways,
and one of each de-- ci iption of implements,
machines, goods and wares." We are glad
to see the prompt and liberal manner in
which the Directors of all our Railroads
have responded to the Society in their ef-

forts to advance and improve the agricul-
tural, mechanical and manufacturing inter-
ests of the State : and we hope and expect
to see the next exhibition of the Society

.A : .1 . i . " . l

rpHE Merchants of Char otte andX can be supplied with all kind ""'!;
t? of wrapping pper, fromleigh Wrapping Paper MiMs. tt'

C. VV. BENEDICT,
rO-RA-GS taken in exchange fojp,!?'

the highest price. c L! 11

iWSTRICT ATTENTION will

' u iii mu spienuiu store next door to Spratt
Daniels fc Co., a new and handsome Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods.
Our Stock is entirely NEW, aud has been care.

J. B. KERR, Proprietor.be given to the sale ot' ('-to- n,

Coin, Wheat, Flour, and
other produce consigned to me,

EVERY accommodation afforded
the patrons of the CHARLOTTE
HOTEL.

fully selected by one of the Firm in the Northern
cities expressly for this market. We have had
an unusual advantage in laying in au assortment
of handsome Goods, bought for Cash at great

surpass by far both in quantity and quality
any previous one. At tins Hotel is kept the Stage Office for Bland

lor sale. Also, to the receiving
and forwarding of Good. Will niak- - liberal ad-
vances on Prodnce shipped tome, to be sold here,
or to be shipped to any of the Northern, Southern,
or Foreign Forts.

Charleston, 8. C, Feb. 19, lSoC tf

,.iciSu, :mrcn t, 1O00 y

COMMON JCHOOU
Office of LHcrai ry Board )

aP"1 2a. 1856 'TRale,gh' of tlu Lit.L
Distribution JfaSFund tor the first six months of the rtmiSi

among the several Counties of the Statu for S?

ny iui utr sum auLuiuiuiv.
Small Profits 6c Quick Sales.

OI K STOCK OF

Cary Street, between Pearl loth Streets,
MANUFACTURES

Locomotive Engrines, Teii- -
deiN,Ri il-Kt- iid Cwra,

AND all descriptions of Railroad
Slaliinary Engines of any required

power; also, portable Engine's, with a decided
improvement over any others heretofore made,
(from 4 to 40 horsi power,) un wheels, and so

& Baxter's daily line of stages from Charlotte via
Lincolnton, Shelby and Rutheriordton to Ashe-vill- e,

N. C.
Also, for the line of Tri-week- ly Stages from

Charlotte via Monroe. N. C. and Lancaster, S C.
to Camden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to and

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

"HOE OUT YOUR ROW."
One lazy day a farmer" loy

V hi ) out the com,
And moodily had listen d long

To hear the dinner horn.
Th- wdtMM blast rm li an' at Iat,

And down h-- ' dropt his hoe ;

But goodman SBMMted in tun ear,
M'- - out your row ; O,
H- - out your row.

Altho' a "bard one" was the row.
To i.h- - a plowman's phra.se,

And the lad, as the HiIm have it,
Ileirinin; well to "haze"

"I can," said Ji and manfully
HeaeiwJ acata hivh'x-- :

And gooduian sijiil d to see the boy
Hoe out bis row O,

oaf bis rw.
Thf lad the text icwabi red.

And proved the nmJ well.
That pimtusBee to the tmi

At last will nobly ti ll.
Take courage man ! resolve ran.

And strike a vigorous blow,
In lil 's gnat leM afvaried toil

Hoc out your row O,
Hoa out your row.

GOOD LAND ITS VALUE.
There is perhaps nothing in which far-

mer" show their discernment more than in
properly estimating the value of land. We
will hero cull attention to a few general
principles which may be useful in coming to
correct conclusions on this subject.

We will take it for granted that land
which produces only enough to pay the cost
of cultivation is worth nothing merely
worth having and nothing more like a la-

borer that is hired for his board and cloth-iu- g.

Land then has a money value wlieu
it will, under proper care, produce a crop
worth more than the cost of cultivation.
Thus, for cxumple, if it cost as much as the
price of eight bushels of wheat to grow a
crop of wheat on one acre, then land which

Such sis Calicoes, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Muslins,
De-Lain- es, trill be found well worthy the atten

Cum of Sckatcueh on Horses. A
Correspondent of the Southern Cultivator,
says, take a teaspoon ful of arsenic, put it
in a half pint of boiling water; let it remain
from three to five minutes. After it has
cooled, apply with a mop to the parts af-

fected. "It is a certain cure," and is the
on It sovereign remedv I ever tried on mules.

ii om me uepots tree oi cnarge.
J. B. KERR.

Jan. 8, 1856. 3m

... u me lOMOWUr tilml..statem.nt to be published, showino
set anart for earl. ,. mWBt

well adapted t- - farming purposes, getting
lumber, &.C., wKb improved Circular portable

J .Saw Mills attached, ol 1 sit, 3d, and 3d class.

tion ot tne cash buyers, and particularly in
Ladies' Dress Goods

We are prepared to offer the greatest inducement.
Bonnets, Ribbons, and Shawls, cyx Sfc., a

good assortment, and cheaper than the
cheapest,

Mining Machinery, Grist &, Saw Mill
Ihese amounts will be paid on complianceMaehi. the provisions ot Jaw relative to the

uti? ix Treasury Deportment of the State
uchincry, Forcings and Tobacco FactoryCARROLL M HOUSE. .... l . j I r,

Chester, S. V. 1

THIS large and splendid three-stor-y

on the cast side of Chester TVnnt. is

KEW HI A. RULE 1AUU
Iii Charlotte.

THE subscribers have established a Marble
on the second square south of the

Coun-Hous- e, and reapectfnlly ofier their services
to all who may desire any thing in their line Ol
business. They will keep on hand the best and
hand.-ome.- st kinds of Foreign and American Mar
ble, and be prepared at all times to furnish
TOoiumicsii, Grave Stones,

Mantel Pieces, Furniture Marble,
Table. Slabs, Marble Step, SfC.

To any pattern, according to the most approved
styles, and upon tei ms as low as at any Marble es-
tablishment in the South.

All orders for Marble work, addressed to the
subscribers, will meet with prompt attention, and
will be packed with care and forwarded with dis-
patch. The public's patronage is respectfully so-
licited. GLEN &. McCOT.

Charlotte F.b. 19, 1856. ly

CHARLOTTE

I be Counties of Jackson, Madison,Polk, Harnett, and Wilson, will receivV &'spective portions out of the amounts distributto the Counties out of which they
H

wi' rtlively formed. "!
pA8 BRAGG,President cx officio of Literar,, hoard

itires oi every uuin; aiso, rsrass una iron
Castings made to order.

P. RAHM.
Richmond, March 18, 1856. Gm

WHEAT MARKET,Springs' HVEiils
now opm for the accommodation of persons tra- -

DRUCKER & SUMMERS
AT their new establishment, a few doors

South of Kerr's Hote', orf r ;.t Wholesale
and Retail, at the lowest Cash prices, all and
every article in their line.

They have just opened a very extensive

niuj; iat; cais or otnerwise.
The Proprietor is well aware thnt notbino- - cbm-- t

of a well-ke- pi IIue will induce a cus-
tom to this, so recently gotten up ; and although

Cloaks, Mantillas, and Talmas, of the hand-
somest styles, and at very low prices.

Ready Made Clothing for Genta
We have a large and handsome stock of Coats,

Pants, Vests, grood Goods and fashionable Styles,
and we will sell them at astonishing low prices
come and see.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Gents, furnishing Articles for the million,
Jeicclry, Cutlery, Musical Instruments,
And Fancy Goods in endless variety.
Shirtings, Sheetings, Kerseys, Jeans,
Blankets and other Domestic Goods, at

otock of Kail and Winter I
wish to purchase three or four hundred
thousand bushels of good merchantablevery solicitous ot patronage, he refrains from

those thousand-and-on- e nromises whiob haw
been made only to be broken by many of his
illustrious predecessors. He confidently hopes
that he will be sustained, and upon trial eive such
satisfaction and accommodation as will send him
on tns way rejoicing.

Dry-Good- s, Ready-Mad- e Cloth-
ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Guns, Pistols
and Trunks.

And a sreat many ot her articles too numer.
ous to mention, to all of which tuey invite th?
attention of the public, and their friends in
general. Their well known lo.v prices, as
well as their very extensive variety of Goods,
is admi:ted by all who have heretofore patron-
ise, I them. Therefore 1 is use.ess for them
to say any more.

DRUCKER & SOMMERS

new om Cost v Carriage. J. L. CARROLL.
Chester, S. C, Feb. 26, 1856. tf

wheat, for which 1 will pay the highest cadi
pi ice.

Charlotte, from its facilities of transportation
is one of t lie best inland markets in the South-
ern States. I have erected larre Merchant
Mills contiguous to the Railroad, ca pa ble ol grin
ding three hundred barrels of flour per day,
and to keep them running 1 must have wheat.
So bring it along, if you want the highest fig-
ure for it.

I am prepared to grind for toll. If you want
flour whose brand will be sufficient to sell it in
any market in the world, here is the place to
have it manufactured. These Mills have al

COL'XTIES.
A lamaiice
Alexander
Anson
Ashe
Beaufort
Bertie
IJajen
Bi 'unawick
Buncombe
Burke
Cabarrus
Caldwell
Camden
Ca i teret
Caswell
Catawba
Chatham
Cherokee
'ho wan

Cleveland
Columbus

THE subscribers having formed themselves
a company, respectfully tender their

services to the people of Charlotte and the coun-
try generally in their line of business. They are
prepared to tarnish Monuni. iits.Giavestoni s.Mau-tl- e

Pieces. Furniture Marble, Table Slabs, Mai ble
Steps, to any pattern cut from Marble, according
to UK' most approved taste and styles, and upon

OUR

Mmx OP G&00IXXI8
Is ample, and will be sold at Charleston prices,

freight added.
CETCountry Produce of every description ta-

ken in Exchange.
We respectfully solicit a fair trial. Come and

look at the lit KO at
S. FRANKE NT H A L & CO.'S

Now Store, doors from the Court-Hous- c.

Charlotte, March 25, 1856. tl3M

CHESTER, S. C.
By J. R. NICHOLSON.

fBQfL THE subscriber respectfully informs
J his Iriends and the public generally,

that his house, knon as the "RailRoad Hotel," opposite the hesfer Desot. is

Charlotte, Oct. 16, '55-- tf .1 . . ... . . . K

anyready Tiade a reputation not inferior to
in the country.

uie bhjbi accommoaaiing terms ever Ottered 111 the
Southern country. They will keep constantly
on hand the best description of Egyptian, Italian EE ROY SPRINGS.

June 15, 1855. 47-- !f
i and Amercan Marble. M open tor the reception of regular and

Pis. Siuiir
1219 12

60u 36
129f 7
1024 L8
1405 M
ll!'6 76

96 2 e8
714 12

14rt0 56
830 28

1040 88
700 32
620 88
741 i)6

1459 32
988 08

1926 GU

804 36
C30 21

1163 64
636 96

147: 48
2126 76

7 51) 84
1694 76
839 76

1333 32
1652 40
1275 21
1141 20
867 36
825 36

2 176 36
638 52

2217 CD

1560 Si

23 84

825 96
798 72
7't 20

1567 44

At this Simple Word

AND xET, simple as it is, on hear a grea
JM. ery made over CLOTHING ! You'take

YOU JDESERVK CREDIT
FOR YOCRjDiscovery.

All orders, for any article, addressed to the sub-
scribers, will meet with prompt attention, and will
be packed and forwarded with the utmost care
and di spatch.

The yard is situated on the north-we- st corner
of the Charlotte Depot Yard.

WM. TIDDY & SONS.
Jan. 8, 19.-- 6. Iv

Office N. C. R. R. Company, ?
Salisbury, April 16, 1856.

North Carolina Rail-Roa- d.

transient boarders and the travelling public ;
and that he is making every exertion to de-
serve and secure a continuance of the kind
and libera patronage which has hi therefore
been extended to hi.n. He flatters himself that
every needed arrangement has been made to
promote the comfort of all who stop with him :

his rooms are airy and well-furnishe-
d, his ser-- :

rants are attentive and obedient, and his table
constantly supplied with the best of the sea mn.

will yield only eight bushels to the acre has
no value. Hut if land which yields eight
bushels to the acre is just worth cultivating,
and no more, how mueh is land worth that
yields nine bushels to the acre? Perhaps
some one may answer, that it is worth as
much as a bushel of wheat, and that when
wheat sells for one dollar a bushel, an aero
which will produce one bushel of wheat
more than the cost of cultivation, is worth
one dollar. A little reflection will, however,
ahow that such a valuation would be en-
tirely wrong. The money paid for land,
like any other investment, should be re-

quired only to return a fair interest on its
cost. Therefore if one bushel of wheat is
worth one dollar, this is the return made by

1
up me papers and almost the first word
jro see is CLOTHING !
Vou stro I over the city, and you will
See SMALL samples of so that his rriends will not want any attention

necessary to maKe tbeir sojourn oleasnnl nnti
agreeable. His stables are 'furnished will-goo-

hostlers and an abundance f nrovenHer
A little her.-- , a iittle there,
And no assortment anywhere ;

Until you get to

FULLINCsS & CO.'S.

Schedule for Mail Train,
On aud after Honda?, die 2istday of April, 1856.

WEST.

and he is prepared at a moment's notice to
supply his customers with private Conveyances
of every sort, to any part of the surrounding
country.

He desires to return his acknowledgments
to the public for past favors, and solicits for
the future an eo.ually liberal share of patron

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTOR A--

TIVE, is, no doubt, the most wonderful
discovery oi ihisage of progress, tor it will restore,
permanently, gray I air to 1 s original color, cover
the head ot the bald wish a rnust luxuriant gtowih,
remove at once all dandruff and itching. cure all
SCO' lu a and oilier ciiianeous emotions, such as

Fed l Pop.
10,1(6

5.003
10,756

8,5 3'J
11,716
9,973
8,04
5,951

12.33S
6.U19
8,674
5,36
5,174
6.21.8

12,161
8,234

16,(15.
6,703
5292

9,697
5,308

12.32 J
17,723
6,257

14,12.1
6,9!)8

II, 111
13.770
10,627

9,510
7,228
6,878

17.303
5,320

18,480
13.0U7

6,907
6,883
6,656
6,585

I3,li6

1 1,861
3,!i35
6,182
6,924

5,741
6,169
6,1)61

11,724
6,163
8,552
9,1)34

14,'.'36
1D.731
7,040

14457
7,708
6,030
8.825

10,745

lr-,17-6

7,936
ll.f.8J
12.363
12 329
12,388
12,311

6.348
8,190

17.643
4,452
9,258

21,1.3
10,366
4.780
3,348

11,478
11,642

age.
Aug 20,1854. 5-t-

f

Leave Goldsboro', at
Arrive at Raleigh, at

Hillsboro', at
" Graham,
" Greensboro' ,
" 'Jamestown,
" Lexington,
" Salisbury,
" Concord
" Charlotte,

ROBERT KIE4W TO SHIPPERS.

6 40 A. M.
9 21 "

11 38 "
1 30 P. M.
2 57 "
3 40 "
5 10 "
6 06 "
7 27 "
8 40

5 45 A. M.
6 53 "
8 09 "
9 10 "

10 41 "
11 15 "
12 46 P. M.

f BiAKLS tti s opportunity of informing tire
public generally, aud ail who intend goingti Kansas in particular, that he intends to cou-tuiu- e

the
Saddle and Harness Business,

At his old stand, in Springs' Corner Building,
where he intends to keep constantly on hand a

schaldhead, etc. It will cure, a "if by magic, ner
vous or periodical headache; make the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, and preserve the color perfectly,
and the hair trom falling, to extreme old age.

We could give the testimony of more than one
hundred thousand to the truth of eery word we
have written. See circular and the following :

Th- - following i? from a distinguished member of
the medical profession :

St. Paul, January 1, 1Sj5.
Professor O. J. Wood

Dear Sir : Unsolicited, I send you this certificate.
Alter being nearly baltl for a long time, and hav-
ing trud all the hair restoratives extant, af.d hav-
ing no laiih in any, I was ind iced, on hearinc ol

an acre ot land for one year, the value of this
acre is the sum which would draw one dol-

lar of interest. .Supposing that ten percent,
is considered to bo au adequate return for
lauded property, thru an acre which yields
one dollar's worth of produce above the cost
of tillage is worth ten dollars. If six per
cent, is considered to be a fair return, then
it is worth aixteea dollurs and sixty-si- x

cets. At fir-- t sight it may appear unrea-aonab- ia

to maintain that land capable of
producing eight bushels to the acre is worth
nothing, whilst that which will produce nine
may bo worth from ten to sixteen dollars
per acre. Hut every prudent man knows
that it is the same thing as giving money
away to pay for that which will bring noth-
ing in return. If he para out monev In.

Where every one runs to get

And why do they run there 1 Simply be.cause they can get Clothing better made, more
Fashionable, and at less prices than at any
House in North Carolina. We make a busi-
ness of it manufacture our own Goods, andevery art.cle sold by us is WARRANTED, oimoney returned.

And we are bound to keep
The Largest and most Fashion-

able Stock of Clothing
in the State.

We have a lull stock of Childrens'. Youths'and Boys' CLOTHING, at low prices. Also
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TJt-.Vfl-
,

IMfcfCLs, (UIUK'ET
BAGS, UMBRELLAS, CASES,

Portc-.llonu- s, Pea and Pocket
HAIR, TOOTH, AND NAIL BRUSHES, &c.
all of which will be freely shown and prices
given, at tne Emporium of Fashion

EAST.
Lr-ar- e Charlotte, at
Arrive at Concord, at

" Salisbury,
" Lexington,
" Jamestown,
' Greensboro', .... .,

" Graham, .. .
" Hillsboro',- - - - - '.
' Ralekrh,

(raven
Cumberland
Currituck
Da vidson
Da v i e
Duplin
Edgecombe
Foray i ha
Franklin
Gaston
Gii tes
Gra nville
Greene
G.iillord
Halifax
liarnett
Haywood
Henderson
Hertfoj d
llvde
Iredell
Jackson
Johnston
Jones
Lenoir
Lincoln
Madison
McDowell
A! aeon
Martin
M. cklenburg
M oiiigoinery
Moore
Nash
New Hanover
Northampton
Onflow
Orange
Pasquotank
Perquimans
Person
Pitt
Polk
Randolph
Richmond
Ri.bi son
Rockingham
Rowan
Rutherford
Sampson
Stanly
Stokes
Surry
Tyrrell
Union
Wake
Warren
Washingt--
Wa tu ugo,
Wayne
Wilkca
Wilson
Yadkin
Yunccy

yours, to give it a trial. I jilac-- d myself in the hands
ot a hartirr, and had mv head nw'h. H with n i..wl

2 16
4 28

Goldsboro', - 7 20

flippy) Ol

Saddles, Bridie, EIarsicss,&.c
O" Every Description.

His friends aiv respectfully invited to call and
supply themselves, as every article in his line
will be afforded on the most" reasonable terms.

H3PA I It 3 ; done at the shortest notice
and with neatness and dispatch.

Charlotte, Feb. 26, ."6. tf

Cash Paid For Biides.
rpiIE highest prices will be paid for Hides bv
J-- S. M. HOWELL.

3 doors South of the Mansion Hotel.
Charlotte, Oct. 30, 18."b' Gin

The newspapers at Goldsboro', Ralehrh.
T : . . c , . ,JMinsDoro , ijrieensuoro jue.Mujr-ion- oansDorv.Concord, and Charlott will insert the above

once a week for three weeks, and forward account

1423 32

472 20
741 84

830 ft

688 12

740 28

835 32

1406 H
733 56

10-J- 26

1084 08

1708 32

1267 72

844 80

1794 64

924 H6

723 ttf

105 J 00

1289 40

1821 12

952 32
132.) 60
1483 56
1479 48
I486 56
1477 32

761 76

lolH 80

2117 16

534 24

11 0 66

2534 76

1243 92

573 60

401 76

By FUJLLINGS & CO.Charlotte, N . C, Nov. 23, 1854.

HUGH L. TIJilLLY & CO,
(successors to tinlev i HERROX,)

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENTS St, GEN
ERAL COMMISSI JN MERCHAN TS.

IVo. 2, Exclaasie Street,
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

Charleston, So. Ca.

stiff brush, ai.d the rrstorative then applied, and
well rubbed in, till the scalp was a glow. This 1

repeated every morning, and in three weeks the
young air appea.ed. and grew rapidly fioin August
last till the present time, and is now thick, black,
and strotiL soft and pleasant to the touch; where'
as, beloie, it was harsh and wiry, what little therewas of it, and that little was disappearing very
rapidly. I still use your restorative about twice a
we k, and shall soon have a good and perfect crop
ol hair. Now, it I had read ol these things andwho has not? but have not seen hitherto a"iiy casewhere any person's hair was really benefited bv
any of the hair tonics, etc.. ol the day; and it really
gives me pleasure to record the result of my exper-
ience. 1 have rvcommeudtd your preparation to
other.'-- , and it already has a laiae and general salethroughout the Territory. The people here know
i's effects, and have confidence in it. The supply
you sent us, as wholesale agents lor the Territory,
is nearly exhausted, ai d daily inquiries are made
for it. You deserve credit lor von- - riisruvorv ,.)

C mi Miii thin:'-- . Mr.

will expect to receive something for in-
terest on the amount expended.

Reasoning in the same manner as above,
it will be easily seen that land which will
produce eight or ten bushels to the acre
above the cost of cultivation will be worth
from one hundred to one hundred and fifty
dollars per acre. Of course, a great deal
will depend upon the rate of interest, and
therefore upon the abundance or scarcity

wun a copy ot tin- - paper to this office
THEODORE S. GARNETT,
En?i"r & Sup't N. C. Rail-Roa- dr April 22. 3t

Vali-isi- i & Gaston Rail RoatI
Offick R. 4. G. R. R. Co.,

Raleigh, March 29, 1856.

HE subscriber thankful tor past paironace,respectful. y rtqiasts the ronliiman.-- i ik. Sy7'tBiX Forsame- - lla"iiMr tamcniMl ,.., i. vi r- -i .i
will able to wen,., I J . I' V r1''"e"h. uouicn mnadispatch. Hi !1 haacMUl ntt. nH.I . .1 f V X l,e,r Pcrs,'"l attention to the sale oljUHKKpitee. uonsanthiiM m .vi.ru u.,.,u e t i , VI v.iouon as customary, or bv an..;aihA i f tract, all other kinds ol Produce and Manofae- -of capital.

iures, anu make pronut leluriia nftliATHE WAGON! . 1 v.. DUitlt,forM n ... BEARD & DELANE." AM persons nul. i.o .t u, r ve wui fWflTIWUE, as heretofore, to rriveto call iinuif-d.atel- v ami ill A... 1. ...mm. u.u ur.ar llllll'work at inv shoo ari. A n l our spec.al attention to the Receiving and For-wardin- g

of all goods consigned to n in

- '- - , mI , tor one, return you my thanks for the benefit it
has done me, for I certainly had despaired long
ago of evei effecting any such result.

Yours, hastily, J. W. BOND.
Firm of Bond $ Kelto?, Druggists.

Schedule for Mail Train,
Oh and after Tuesday, the first

i AMI ai:d praam the same imine.batelv.
W. BEARD.March ,8. IBSS--U

"i'1 raiiaarc,
Machinery, larfje packages ofPirniture, &c ,day of April, 1S56.Watches ! Watches ! Watches ! AND A FT Kit --niEvsniv Hm ut iTT resoonsi- - 1377 36

1397 04freights and chares, 2Athe Mail T

Th' ls if Jenkins & Taylor sell Stoves
T.T so cheap? Because tiiey buy themfiom the Manufacturers.

JENKINS & TAYLOR
W OCLI) respe. tlully announce to the inhabi-
tants ol ( harlotte and vicinity, that th y
have removed rom their Old Stand, to .,ne
door West of Elms & Sprat: 't (;rocery Store,here they have now on exhibition, just re-
ceived from the North, one ol the most

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS OF

per cent.
THE subscribers II r f Tltt W TPPPlui lift" i KF" Persons shinnina njt or Producelari'c stock of WATCHES tVn. ik. is noose, ma v rel v mi, 8,068inos-- t celebrated makers; also a rich stock of

The un Jersi;ned, Rev. J. K. Braffi', is a minister
in leeular standing, and pastor of the Oithodox
church, at Brook'ield, Mass. He is a gentleman
of considerable influence, and universally belovtd

WM DYER.
Broohfeld, January 12, 1855.

PltnFESSOR W oiiD

D.f'r; rT"8,ng mi)de trial of your HAIR
KKfelUKA IV K, u gives me pleasure to sav,hat its effect has been excellent in removing

dandruff, and a constant tendency toitching, with which have been troubled (rem W

968 16

90,425 04

ina Railroad Depot, on the arrival of the CarsIron, the West, at 5.47, A. M. (as at present,,will stop at the Northern (or old) Depot, inthis C.ty, unt, ' 7 o'clock, allowing ample timelor pussene, r from that Road to take breakfast't the hotels in Raleigh, to and from which
liey will be conveyed by the proprietors, free

Fashionable Jewelry, Chains, kc.,

We have used the expression " cost of
cultivation." and we mean thereby the
whole est of labor and seed, including the
expeuse of keeping up fences and tuxes, and
also another item which is frequently omit-
ted, namely the wear of the laud, or rather
the amount which, spent in manuriug, will
make the land as good as it was before the
crop was grown. For it is to be taken for
granted that no wise fanner will let his
land become poorer from cultivation. And
therefore a larger price should be paid for
land that will "wear well," than for that
which requires a great deal of manuring to
keep it up.

The principles which we have endeavored
to explain is perfectly accurate, and still
there is danger of its being misunderstood
in practice. We will therefore state it again
in a somewhat different mnmier T. ...1

753,542

est being POSITIVELY PROTECTED, bothagainst overcharge and loss of goods.
W e have ,n no instance, nor will we detainany goods ;or freight and charges.

the Zu""hi rcsPTfjl,y beg leave to refer to
gentlemen, with whom we have

allot which will be sold low for cash or on short
time to punctual dealers.

Ilaleigh, May 6, 1856. 3t

ENCOURAGE TMS RNOliS25TIIOS, TROTTER A. SOV oi cti.iri'c
unri i. i... Jiwr c ... .... .

i r.vir nnr... x - u . I ...
" ' - aroiiua, among wnich "f., ,i.sn lesionu my nair, wrucn

was t ecoining gray, to its original color. 1 have ' r1H-- undersigned Iwgs leave
1 4 l 1 T 4 H V Oimn oe ounu tne celebrated

the same T" rll lu
. lD.a.,,KS l?. um,iuru iiu wmei amcic, wun aiiytning iiaeOllUr. Iron Witch Cookin? Stnv

vusinew transactions
ColahmbT.a.,dWe,,' Pfcsid-l- thc S.C.R.R.,

Wr."f;";!S TJ SuPcri"tendant of Public
Pleasure ann pront.

Yours, truly, J K. BRAGG.
who lavoreu mm wnii a can dur-
ing the last year ; and he would
r,.v .i.t ;nrA. .1... vi:.. .1 .

L""ig at 7 o'clock, the Train will arrive
J Weldon at 11.40, A. M., in full time for alllrins going North, and also lor the Wil-

mington Train, going South. Returning
will leave Weldon at - P. iM., after the arrivali the Pel.rsbnrg, Portsmouth, and Wilminc-lo- a

rraliir, aiia W,H reach Raleigh at 6.45,P M.
R. A. HAMILTON, President.

April 8. -- lm.

Which h.s gai.,ed such a famous reputation
in thebouthern t ountry for the last e.ghte.nmonths. This Stove we warrant simrmr t

114 Market St.. St. Loui, Mh ,o v puui.c.u- -.

Dnr Sr. T n, ,i..i.. , uu uas nmoveu to the MachineF. W. McMaster, Librarian ofS. C.ColleColumbia.any . ooKing Move now in use. It is simn . v est and South-wester- n Slates, as general P tormery occupied bv Messrs. feorr
for Adams American Liniment, and would UZua VVlnsnant, adjoinincr Mr. "j. Rudisill'in its arrangements, consumes less in i a.i P. W. Fuller, Columbia.

John King, Jr.,S.C. R. R. Agent, Charleston,"enry Missroon, Aent of New York Steam,ers.

does more work ,n a g.ven time, than anyother Stove nnw in nco ur :
if vou would fn vor me with a consignment of PRO Piauiui? Mills, where he is prepared to tvx
FESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE as " work in hU line as cheap and as goodHHK SUBSCRIBER BF.t.S leave to nfn,m l i . . . "c " put one done in the State., . r ' U' 11 in many uia- -his friends and rhe m.hli. " t.. any otner Move ot the same size in the ftALEIGfl & GASTON RAIL-ROA- D.

he is sti I Mrrvin.nn'u.. "
- biates, and .l it does not do more wort ,01 rv. PV7vy, m rltS Turning, Cutting Screws, Kepair--

- i a - MW . .

Ssimw uair i() iis natural co or. 1 am h.rfv x.a u" i in? Boilers and Engines of $in any given time, we will forf it the price ofthe Move, and qu.t selling and go our death
lakitiK BlaM m all its variousbranches wi h all the increased fa.-.ti-t; --r Rateigh V Gaston It- - it. Officeforde.l hv mnnVrn ,mnr.-m,- . .... i

IOr lne DeltT One. descriptions, Making and fle'
iRaleigh, Feb. 8, 18o(j.

. .
on ban, a large number of BOGGI ES, CAR- - AU Kinds of Parlour and Box pairing Mill Spindles, vvoot

Plainer, Making Ploughs, Iron

my hair was almost white; but after using threehalf pint bottles, my hair 13 as beautiful auburn asit was sixteen and much improved inai.d I w mid not be without a bottle on
appear-ance handfor the once 01 ten. I should lie veiy Blad ... attend

lOKAIIYE. I have been for fifteen en- -

from vm.'i't 8amV8in'. "'d wUl beglid to hearVery respect Inllv,

Holmes & Stoney, Agents of New York Sail-ing Packets.

Phw' B, kerc&,Go" A-en- tsof Baltimore andS.iilmg Packets.
J. W. Oaldwell Agent of Baltimore Steam-ers nn.i B.jion Sailing Puckcta
July 13, 1855. j ,

CO.TIHISSIO ffERC'HUTAND AG KN 1' FOR
BALTIMORE AXD PHILADELPHIA PACKETS

r,., CHARLESTON, S. C.

"'uri nooRA a 1 o, ccc, made on the
most approved styles out of the best material,to which he asks the inspection af purchaser!.
His establishments is on College and Derrtstreets, where he will he glad to see hisfriends.

ing Wagons; and in Horseob

- M V I1IJU
the value of land we must know the worth
of the crop which it is capable of producing
one year with another ; and we must know
also the cost of producing a crop. if
the cost of producing is le'ss than the value
of the crop, then the land is worth a price
It is worth the saiuo which, invested at in-
terest, would bring as large a net income
as that yielded by the land, after paying
all expenses.

From what we have stated above it will
be seen that there may be a difference of
only a few bushels in the yield of two prices
of land, and yet the one may bo not worth
having, whilst the other is worth twenty,
fifty, or even a huudred dollars per acre.
And since it does not cost much more to

ing, &c, we will yield tonooi

Ao NUKTlt CAROLINA RAILROAD is now completed to Charlotte no-
tice is hereby given, that

Goods and Produceiirought down that Road, intended for franmor-tatio- uover tht. Kteigh & Gaston Rail-Roa- d, willb Coppany at the
Depot in Raleigh (owned jointlyby the two Companies) and w.ll be transportedhence wu-ho- delay or extra charge; aud

wjm. h. BROOME

We have, and constantly keep an extensiveand varied stock of
Tirf. and Sheet Iron, Japan and BritanniaHare. Brass Kettles, Cast Iron Bed-.- ..

?te'ld at Backs, Cradles A.,ot which will be sedd Wholesale and Re-tail, cheaper than has ever been before ot-tered in this vicinity.
We would re urn our thanks to our friends

lor neatness, wear, and dispatch. JD1P

fering Shoes $1 25, common ditto hfJOHN HART?
1- -

July 3S,
steel tor-8- , or st;el plate, W- - :

I have also erected an Air Furnace for a""Notice. incr Brass, whieh answers finely. The puMiif

ou-Sn-d at, 114 street, St. Louis. Missouri Broadway, New York, and by Scarri Co..Charlotte, N. C , and by Druggists every where.A" Kinds ol family patent med.cines for sale, onthe best pr.c,s,b!e terms, at Professor Wood's estabhshment, 1 14 Market street, St. Louis.April 8. 1856.

IXTo-tloo- .

designed lor the Western Morets' S P- -ionr consignment, oiNSw. and Account, having been placed
in the hands of S. W. D..i.

along that Road, will likewise be delivered at the Sept. 11, lb55. now get brass and composition castings by

inrr at tlif .W. fothli.diment. and TuiliaT'"iy.point
patterns. Old Brass melted overat a reduced I1;
w ith neatness and despatch. Old CopptfSTURGES & BLACK.

AU dues lor freight must be paid at Petersburgor Portsmouth, except on wav freight, whichmust be paid in advance or on delivery of thegoods.

collection, those who arc indebted to ,lle i..Iiv .du .hy, or as one of the old fi,i of SteeleUrty, are respectfully requested !o makesettlement by Apr.l Court, if not sooner
A. C. STEELE.F. b. 2, 1855. o8lf

Brass wanted.
8. J.

Charlotte, Jan. !, 1856. tf
JOS. A. BLACK, Jr.,

Eate of Columbia.

T. STURGES,
Formerly of George-

town, S. C.
A Every effort will be made by the Officers and

y-.- eus omers tor the r, ry liberal patronagethey have bestowed upo , us, and tuey mayrest aaaared, tha we shall endeavor, by close
attention to business, together with a deter-mination to please, to merit a continuanceot the same.

Our Motto is "Quick Sales andSmall Profits."
Ladies and (ientlemen ar- - particularly in-vited to call and examine our Stock.

ALL, KINDS OP JOB WORKAttended to with dispatch.
N B. We W1i ten you why we h a(J our

ALL, persons indebted to us are warned to
up immediately, or they will findtheir Notes and Accounts in the hinds of anofficer for collection. Many ol the claims areol long standing, and nobody can compluin, ifa settlement is not now made, that it is forced.

K- - J- - EON ERG AN.November 6. 1855. S ,f

South CarolinainF " lu mpany to give satisfactionnc t ransportation ot Good.s and Produce. Notice.
Anh,v W,TrS an, ?hiPPers of Gas ar requested to W3 AN AWAY from the Subscriber abont. .u,.m wiacuj maiK 'U, so that thei desti Ji.ru'o Years aero, a necrro bov named

nmitum may oe Known.

connate CM same piece of land, whether it
be rich or pnr, it follows that wherever
manure can be had for a reasonable price,
it will prove the cheaper plan for the farmer
to make bis land rich. For the same reason
it will generally be found to be a more profit-
able investment for him who has spare
capita to spend it in improving the land he
has, rather than buy more. But still there
ia land which it would be unwise to spend

my thing upon, in the way of improrement.

. Jr.
Feb. 19. tf .ai Notice.LL persons indebted tn th.

formerly helonrrimr to .Tnbn H. Grier. ol- . . . . r

Save j oor Costs !

THE Notes and Accounts of the late firm
A. Bcthune A Co. Ins been placed in thehands ot S. W. Davis. Eso., f,,r colleclion and

settlement. Those indebted either by Note orAccount, are requested to make an immediate
jrrangouient, as further indulgence cannotand Will not Ke 'ranted.

ALKXANDER 5c JOHNSTON "April 7. IS5A

A WIN, HLi(;iT kr a--;n 1 p" couuiv, ionn Carolina, ljJ9
McLintick of New Orleans, and recently
the subscriber KaiH hriV is ahout 38 or V i

General I C.,MiM,ion . .cl.ttB.BOYc E & . o 'S WHARF,
ChaWeston, S. C.

REFERENCES:
W. M. s. J. C. M.rtu,, John Caldwell,

Charleston, S. C. Pres.'t, S. C. R RHon. Dmiel Wallace, Gen. C. B. GriffinPres.'t S. & U. R. R. Newberry S CW. W. Elms, Charlotte, N.C.Sept. 18, 1855. p.j

r.M ,.r 1 --i . i i fm.t in incbef PC

. 7" "Wait ro the Wgon," it
!ravHan-e,h-

'e Wgn8 "staatlv
f, the con. tiy with Stoves.

lySTendeat" failhfuUy "d
Sept. 25, '55--tf

Kag9 Wanted.
HUGG1NS & H ARTY, at their Store onof Main and Trade streeu
marketyprL.UOn "

Charlotte, March 4, 1i56 ly

(juick spoken. Any person lodging said E 1

jail, or delivering him to me so I can get wV

irwin or i. D. Gillespie always ready andhappy to sett e. Accounts and Notes not settied by January Court will be tound in thebands ol an officer for collection.
J. F. IRWIN.
T D- - GILLESPIE.0t.31. ,3.t

wui pay sucu peisou vsac mm - -
t--y

lara. 8. P. ffJSjtt
Plnerille, Meckl'g C., N. C lp I


